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should be unqueStioned, but ail broaficasters have a responsibiity for the publiceffeets of the powerful and pervasive influence which they exercise.
Much of the controversy about public control of broadcasting seems to arisefrom a failure to distinguish cleariy betweexi two quite aeparate elements--the

physical structure of the systema and the actual programs broadcast-which cariand should be differently treated. It Is aimost univcrsally recognized that the regu-lation of programming niust be entireiy and demonistrably free from Improper influ-
ences and pressures, and can therefore best bie delegated to an independently consti-tuted authority which is flot subject to any form of direction in that regard. But,since the coverage of the national broadcasting service must be provided by thepublie element, which is dependent on funds voted by Parliament, the physicalstructure of the system as a whole is a matter for the Governmnent, which is respon-
sible to Parliament, to decide.

Fears cf hidden Influences on program content have tended to obscure tislegitimate right to direct the structure of the broadcasting system. These fears canbest bie dispelled by providing statutory machinery which distinguishes clearly bie-tween the total delegation of authority over programming on the one hand, andultimnate authority over the structure of the systemn on the other.
In the new legisiation. Parliament wlll therefore bc aslted to authorIze the

Governor In Council to give formai directions to, the regulatory authority, dealing
with the structure of the system, which. may then bie put into effect after suitable
public discussion. Matters affecting prograrnming wili not be subject to such direc-
tions, the scope of which, is more fully described below.

The Committee concurs with the general principles stated in the White
Paper. We urge, however, a clear legisiative declaration of the pre-eminence
of the public sector. We agree that, although the CBC's responsibîlity is
paramount, ail broadcasters share a duty to serve the public interest and must
share it more equitably and effectivcly. We earnestly hope that the proposed
"total dtelegation of authority over programming"l will end Parliament's fre-
quent involvement with broadcasting matters.

4. T'he Regukrtory AuthoiitlI (White Pcper)
The Canadian broadcasting system, comprising public and private sectors, mustbe regarded as a single systemn which should bie regulated and controlled by a

single independent authorlty. It Is therefore proposed that the powers and author-ity of the Board of Broadcast Governors, which require extension and clarification,
shail ha applicable to ail broadcasters alike, and that the Board itself shau bie
reconstituted. The Government does not concur in the recominendatIon of the Ad-visory Committee that the reguiatory authority should be responsible for the
management of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. Hlowever, the legisiation
will make it clear that the Corporation will be subject to, the regulatory powers
of the Board of Broadcast Governors in ail mattera affecting general broadcasting
policy in Canada.

The Board of Broadcast Governors wfll have full power to issue broadcasting
licences, subject only to technical evaluation and certification by the Departmnentof Transport and to any formai direction that may have been issued under the
new Act relating to the structure of the system. Licences wiil be issued on theauthority of the Board itseif, without reference, as at present, to the GovernorIn Council, but provision will be made for formai appeais to bie made to the Governor
in Coundcil againat the decisions of the Board in the exercise of thus power. The
necessary amendruents to the Radio Act will bie submitted to Parliament simul-
taneously with the new broadcasting legisiation.

The Board wii aiso have full power to, regulate the constitution of and conditions
of affiliation to ail television and radio networks, both public and private.

The Board wiil be required to undertake, in collaboration with the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation, objective rescarch luto ail matters bearing upon broad-
casting lu Canada. The need to keep abreast of the pace of technological change lacuite apparent. It is also generaily agreed that far too littie is knowin about thespeciflc effects on the public of new forms of communication, or about the vlewsheld by Canadians as to the objectives of public broadcasting.

The Board will be asked to consider the feasibility and desirability of settlug
Up regionai broadcastlng councils to, advise upon representations made by the general
public wlth regard to programming.

The extended powers and responsibilities of the Board wiil, lu the opluion ofthe Government, require the attention of more fuli-time members Vian at present,


